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In delivering its scientific opinion, the EFSA GMo Panel considered the
application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73,
additional information.supplied by the applicant, scientific comments
r,,brnitt"d by the Member States and
relevant scientific publications. Further information from applications
for placing on tlhe ma.ket under European
Union regulatory procedures the single soybean events MoN 87701 and MoN ggTgg
was taken into account.
The scope of application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73 is for food

expression of the corresoonding proteins. An evaluation of the comparative
analysis of the composition and
pheno-typic and agronomic characteristics was undertaken, and
the ,uf"ty of the new proteins and the whole
food/feed was evaluated with respect to potential toxicity, allergenicity
and nutritional wholesorneness. An
evaluation of the environmental impacts and the post-market- environmental monitoring
plan was also
undertaken.

The single soybean events MoN 87701 and MoN 89788 were the subject of
separate earlier risk assessment
evaluations by the EFSA GMO panel. The EFSA G
adverse effect on human and animal health and the en
2008,201 la), The placing on the market of products
modified soybean MON 89788 was authorised o*suan
addition to those occurring in soybean NAON AiZ0t an
87701 x MON 89788. Soybean MON 87701 x MON g9
soybean events to combine in the same stack resistance
glyphosate-based herbicides.
Molecular analysis has confirmed that soybean MoN 87701 and MoN 89788 inserts
are present and that their
MON 87701 x MON 89788. The result of the updated bioinformatic analyses
open reading frames spanning the insert-plant DNA junctions did not reveal a
of the crylAc and ( P4 Epsps proteins were comparable to those of the
conesponding single soybean events MON 87701 andMON g97gg.
The EFSA GMo Panel compared the composition and phenotypic and agronomic characteristics
of soybean
MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 with its comparator (45547), assessed all statistically significant differences
identified, and came to the conclusion that no biologically relevant differences were identified
in the composition
or phenotypic and agronomic characteristics of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 as compared
with its
comparator^(A5547) and that the composition fell within the range of non-GM soybean
varieties, except that
soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 expressed the cP4 EPSPS utid crytAc proteins.
A small increase in final
stand count in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 was observed, but no safeiy issues
were identified linked to
this increase. The risk assessment included an analysis of data from analytical and bioinformatics
studies, as well
f22
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as in vitro and in vivo studies, The EFSA
safe as its bomparator and that the overall

GMo Panelconcluded that soybean MoN g7701 x
allergeniciry
*i"r. pi#rru. not changed.

MoN 8g7gg is as

"itn.

and animal health were the
baracteristics and modes c,f
Panel considers it unlikelv

i8 is as sare and as nurritiocueJl;1li:';,lhllTl :"7

commercial soybean varieties, in the context of its
intended uses.

The application EFSA-GMo-NL-2009-73 concems food and
feed uses, inrport and processing, Therefore, thr:r,e
is no requirement for scienffi:^info!"ut]on on possible
environmental effects associated with the cultivation of
soybean MoN 87701 xMoN 89788' There ari no indications
of an increased

likelihood of the ostablishment
ease into the environment of viable sovbr;an

ing for food and feed uses, except Lnder
application of glyphosare-basod herbicides,
soybean plants and the low
organisms is extremely low.
ybean MON 87701 x MON
89788 to environmental bactelia does not raise concern owing to the
lack of a selective advantage in the context
of its intended uses' l'he scope of
onng plan provided by the applicant ir; in
line with ithe intended uses of soy
rthermore, the EFSA GMO panel agrees
with the reporting intervals propos
eillance plan.

In conclusion, the EFSA GMO Panel considers that the information available for
soybean MON g7701 x MON
89788 addresses the scientific issues indicated by the guidance document
of the EI:-SA GMO panel and the
scientific comments raised by the Member States, and thit soybean MON 87701 x
MoN g97gg is as safe as its
comparator with respect to potential effects on human and animal health or the
environment in the context of its
intended uses. In addition, the EFSA GMO Panelis of the opinion that crossing
of single soybean events MCIN
87701 and MON 89788 to produce soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 does not
result in interacrions befween
the events that would affect the safery of soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788
with respect to potential effec!; on

human

land animal health and on the envirorunent, in the context of its intended
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On 27 August 2009, EFSA received from the Dutch Competent ,Authority an application (Reference EFiJAGMO-NL-2009-73) for authorisation of genetically modified (GM) soybean MON 87701 x MON 8978t1
(Unique ldentifier MON-877O1-2 x MON-89788-I) submitted by Monsanto within the framework of
Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 on GM food and feed. After receiving the application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009,'73,
and in accordance with Articles 5(2)O) and l7(2)b of Regulation (EC) No 182912003, EFSA informed the
Member States and the European Commission, and made the summary of the application publicly availabl<r on
the EFSA website . EFSA initiated a formal review of the application to check compliance with the requirements
laid down in Articles 5(3) and l7(3) of Regulation (EC)No 182912003. On 8 December 2009, EFSA declared
the application as valid in acr:ordance with Articles 6(l) and l8(l) of Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003.
EFSA made the valid application available to Member States and the EC and consulted nominated risk
assessment bodies of the Member States, including the national Competent Authodties within the meaning ol'
Directive 2001/18/EC6, following the requirements of Articles 6(4) and l8(4) of Regulation (EC) No 1829/:2003,.
to request their scientific opinion. Member Siates had three months after the date of receipt of the valid
application (until 8 March 2010) within which to make their opinion known'
The EFSA Scientific Panel on Genetically Modified Organisms (EFSA GMO Panel) carried out an evaluation of
the scientific risk assessment of the GM soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 for food and feed uses, import and
processing, in accordance with Articles 6(6) and 18(6) of Regulation (EC) No 182912003. The EFSA CiMC)

in accordance with the appropriate principles described in the guidanr;r:
document of the Scientific Panet on Genetically Modified Organisms for the risk assessment of genetically
modifrpd plants and derived food and feed (EFSA 2006), In addition, the scientific conunents of the Mrlmber
into
States, additional information provided by the applicant and relevant scientific publications were taken

Panel oarried out the safety evaluation

consideration.

GMO
On 26 February 2010, 8 Juiy 2010, 26 August 2011, t3 October 20lt and 2 December 2011, the EFSA
on
information
requested
provided
the
The
applicant
Panel requested additional information from the applicant.
201I'
December
6
and
2,01I
9 April20l0, 5 September 2'011,3 November

ln giving its opinion on so.ybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 to the EC, the Member States and the applieant,
to
and in accordance with nrjiicles 6(l) and l8(l) of Regulation (EC) No 1829/200'.t, EFSA has endeavor,tred
infonnation
As
additional
valid
application.
of
the
from
the
acknowledgiment
respect a timo limit of six rnonths
in fiine wlth
was requested by the EFS.A GMO Panel, the time limit of 6 months was extencled accordingly,
(EC:) ltlo
Articles 6(l), 6(2), l8(l) and l8(2) of Regulation (EC) No 1829t2003. According to Regulation
of that
18(6)
and
6(6)
lgzglz003, ihis scientific opinion'is to be ,rrn as the report requrested under Articles
l8(5).
and
of the EFSA overall opinion in accordance with Arrticles 6(5)
Regulation and tlrus will be

iart

TERMS OF REX.ERENCE

MON 87701 >r MON
The EFSA GMO panel was requested to carry out a scientific assessment of soybean
l3(6) of Regulation
and
6(6)
g97gg for food and feed ur;es, import and processing, in accordance with Artioles
ons
(EC) No 182912003, Where applicable, any condition
ha
ihe market and/or specifio conditions or restrictions
the
requirements based on'the outcome of the risk as
eco
consisting of GMOs, conditions for the protecti
B(5
areas, shJuld be irrdicated in accordance with Arti
required under Annex II to
The EFSA GMO panel was not requested to give h scientific opinion on information
for labelling and
proposals
not
consider
also
did
protocol.
Fprthermore, the EFbA GMO Panel
the Cartagena
parliament and of the Council of l2 March 2001 on the deliberate release into the
Directivc 2001/l8iEc or*r. e,l"p]n
of the
and repealingCouncil Directiveg(\/220/EEC' Official Journal
genetically
ro-,iin.J-gunirms
environmenrof
European Communities, L 106, l-3E.

o
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of dotection (including sampling and the identification of tho spocific transformation event in

food/feed and/or food/feed produced from it), which are matters related to risk management.
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INTRODUCTION

The GM soybean MON 817701 x MON 89788 (Unique ldenrifier MON-8Z7OI-2 x MON-g97gg-l) was
evaluated with reference to its intended uses, taking account of the appropriate principles described
in the
guidance documents of the Scientific Panel on Genetically Modified blganisms 'for the risk assessment
of

genetically modified plants and derived food and feed (EFSA 2006) and for the risl< assessment of GM plants
containing stacked hansformation events (EFSA 2007). The evaluation of the risk ar;sessment presented here iri
based on the information provided in the application, as well as additional information from the applicant,
scientific comments submitted by the Member States and relevant scientific publications,

2.

Issups

RATSED

By MEMBER Srnrus

The issues raised by the Mernber States are addressed in Annex G
considered in this scientific opinion.

3,

I

ofthe EFSA overall opinionT and have

been

MoLEcuL,AR cHAraAcrERrsATIoN

3.1.

Dvaluation ofrelerrant scientific data

3.1.1.

Method of production of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788

Conventional breeding methrrds were used to develop soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788, and no new ge,netic
modifioation was involvedE, The two inserts that are present in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 were
derived from soybean lines containing two independent events: MON 87701 and MON 89788. Genetically
modified soybeans MON 89788 and MON 87701 were the subjects of earlier safely evaluations (EFSA 11008,
20lla). Soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 combines resistance to certain lepidopteran pests with tolerance to
glyphosate-based herbicide.

3.1,2,

Summary of the evaluation of the slngle events

3.t.2.1. MON

87701

Soybean MON 87701 was developed through Agrobaclerium-mediated transformation and, as a result, expr€sses
the crylAc gene, under the control of Arabidopsis thaliana rbcS4 promoter, to confer resistance to specific
lepidopteran insects. Molecular characterisation data have established that MON 87701 contains a single insert
with one copy ofthe intact CrylAc expression cassette at a single locus and that veotor backbone sequenccli are
absent. A comparison with t,he pre-insertion locus of the parental soybean A5547 indicated that a 32-bp fra5gnent
of endogenous DNA has ber:n deleted in soybean MON 8770 I , and 14 bp have been introduce d immediately 5'
to the insertion site, The results of bioinformatic analysis did not indicate the interruption of a soybean coding
sequence(s) with krrown function in the MON 87701 event. The analysis of cryptic open reading frames (OI{FI;)
in the MON 87701 event did not indicate any alignment that would meet or exceed the Codex Alimenlrrius

(2009) threshold for potential allergenicity, and no relevant similanties to known toxic proteins other thaq

Ilt

proteins (CrylAc) were found, The crylAc gene was shown to be stably inherited and the inheritance followed a
Mendelian segregation pattern, A more detailecl evaluation of the MON 87701 event can be found in a previous
EFSA opinion (EFSA 201 la).

3,t,2.2, MON

89788

Soybean MON 89788 was developed through Agropacterium-mediated transformation and, as a result, expr$sscs

the CP4 epsps gerLe, conferring tolerance to glyphosate-based herbicides, under the control of the chinteric
promoter consisting of enhancer sequences frorn the 35S promoter of the figwort mosaic virus and the prontoter
from the Tsfl gene of Arobidopsis thalisna. Molecular characterisation data established that MON i3l)788
1

8
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contains a single insert with one copy ofthe intact CP4 epsps expression cassette at
a single locus and that vector
backbone sequences are absent. Similarity searches revlaied that the flanking regions 6f the
insert in soybean
MON 89788 show significant level of identity to soybean genomic DNA sequences and indicated that the preinsertion locus was presewed except for the deletioa of 40 bp. Bioinformatic analysis confirmed that
no known
by the insert. The bioinformatic analysis
any of the putative (poly)peptides that
nalysis of ubN SSZSi ana maintenance
of
bility of'the event over multiple generations. A more
detailed evaluation of the MON 89788 event can be found in a previous EFSA opinion
anfsi ZOOSI.

endog
reveal
might
the

3.1.3.

Transgenic constructs in MON 87701x MON 8978g

Th€ inte$ity of the individual inserts present in this soybean was investigated using Southern
analysese. This
involved the use of DNA probes specific for MON 87101 and MON 89788 inserts and the use of restriction
enzymes that allowed the structures of the inserts, including the junction regions, to be determined within
the

stack, The predicted DNA hybridisation paftems from each single event were retained
87701 x MON 89788 stack, demonstrating that integrity of the inserts was maintained,

3,1.4.

in the MON

Information on the expression of the insert

The levels of newly expressed proteins CrylAc and CP4 EPSPS of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 were
lalyged by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA;r0, Tissue samples for analysis were collected from
five field trials conducted in Argentina during 200712008. The hials were located inrnajor soybean-growing
regions of Argeutina and provided a variety of environmental conditions. Each trial inchdld appiopriate
comparators (MON 89788 and MON 87701 as positive controls, and a conventional soybean variety with a
genetic background similar to soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 as a negative control). Over-season leaf
(OSL l+), forage, root and seed tissues were collected from each replicated plot at all field sites.
The scope ofthe application covers food and feed uses and import and processing, therefore protein expression
data related to the seeds are considered most relevant and are surnmarised in Table L Levels of proteins in the
stacked line were comparable to levels in the single ovents. Alttrough some statistically significant differences
were found, these differences were small or not consistent across the growing season,

e

Technical Dossier/Section D.2.
Technical Dossier/Section D.3.

r0
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and herbi cide tot erant GM soybear

MON 8770t x MON 89788 MON 87701 MON 89788

CrvIAC
'
cro

MCAN

7

I(ange

.9

5.1

4,5-12
r60

rr,,r, I{ange
"t-

N/A

,3,o.6,7
N/A

74-300

160
3

8_3

N/A, not assayed,

3,1.5.

Inheritance and stability of inserted DNA

The genetic sability

of

the inserted DNA in evenh MoN ggTgg and MoN g7701
has been demonslrated

20
i
ach of'

08;

x MON 89788 the two inserts are
combined, The
the single events is rerained in rvrow aJi6;'; M;; '

at the

3.2.

00

this soybean.

Conclusion

As conventional breeding methods were used
additionat genetic modification was invotved.
the MON 87701 urd MON g97gg events was

CP4
89788 have been
concludes that the
CrylAc and

in thel

s."*"*
retaineil

i"tX}sl;
levcls of

and allother tissues examined) of soybean MoN 87701 x lWoN
able wlth those in the single events. The EFSA GMo .panel
es not indicate a safeW concern.

4.

CoMPARATTvE ANALvSIS

4,1,

Evaluation of relevant scientlfic dlata

4.1.1,

Summary of the previous ,evaluation of the,single events

4.t,1,1, MoN 87i01

Q00712008), each seasor/year at five different geographir
the conventional counterpart (A5547) and foui diffeient commercial non-GM
soybean varieties per fietcl trial
site. ln total, 20 commercial soybean varieties were used as reference lines to provide
data on the natunrl
variation in the composition of this food and feed plant. The results of the compositional
analysis of materials
from these field trials have been published (Bennanit al. 2009). A surnmary of these studies given
is
below.

The constituents analysed were the same as in ths stud
7701 x MON g97gE (see section
4'l'3). In both yeals/seasonli offield trials, analysis oft
vealed no statistically significant
diflerences in the level of analysed constituents in fora
MOI.I g770 I and 45547, ln the
conesponding analysis of data from seeds, l5 statistically significant differences were
observed in the material
from the field trials in 200'/ in the USA (the prgximates protein and carbohydratr:s;
the amino acids alarrine,

glycine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, serine, tlrreonine and valine; the iatty
acid behenic acid; vitanrin ti;
trypsin inhibitor; and daidzr:in), whereas the level of only four of the constituents differed befween seeds
soybean MON 87701 and A5547 in rnaterial from the Argentinian field trials in the season 2007/2008 (the
amino
acid tryptophan, the fatty acid linolenic acid, vitamin E and stachyose), Apparently, the increase in the nine
amino acids in the field trials in the USA reflected the increased protein content olf the seed. Nevertheless, the

.f
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re usually
ception (a
studies or
(2006) isoflavone database. Thus, the only constituent
for which the difference was consistent (four of the five field trial sites in the USA and five of the
five sites in
Argentina) and reached some level (around 25o/o) was vitamin E. When statistically analysed over all field trial
sites each growing season, vitamin E levels were increased both in 2OO7 (7.69 vs a.iq mgl100 g dry weight) and
in the season 2007/2008 (4.40 vs 3.42 mgll}} g dry weighQ. Although the vitamin E level r"i io.r"ur"d by on
averzge around 25 o/o tn soybean MON 87701 , the level is still within the range of values commonly
observed in
conventional commercial non-GM soybean varieties, as defined by the reference lines, and by the ILSI crop
composition database (ILSI 2006). The applicant provided information on the agronomic p"rfo.*un", und
phenotypic characteristics ofsoybean MON 87701 and soybean A5547 (conventional counterpart)
from 16 field
trial sites in the USA in2007 and eight field trial sites in fugentina in the season 2007/2008. These field trials
also included several commercial non-GM soybean varieties (four per site) used as reference material to estimate
the range in baseline values for the studied phenotypic and agronomic parameters in commercial soybean .
varieties. All materials were grown under normal agronomic conditions for the geographical region; all
maintenance chemicals were conunercially registered products and were applied at labii .at"r. tn the field trials
performed in the USA, no significant differences were detected between soybean MON 87701 and the
conventional counterpart regarding the phenotypic and agrono:mic parameters investigated. In the field kials
performed in Argentina, early stand count (96.9 vs 105.9 plants in defined rows) an- seed morsture content
(ll'0% vs ll.6 %o)were reduced in soybean MON 87701, and test weight (171.3 vs 169.2d250ml) increased,
but these significant differences were found at only two, five, and three, respectively, out oithe eight field trial
sites in the season 2007/2008. Whereas seed moisture content and test weight were within the range of values
defined by the commercial non-GM soybean varieties, the earlty stand count for soybean MON 82701 (96.9
plants) was slightly below the range for the reference varietios (103.8-204.0 plants). The applicant gave a
plausible explanation in that the lower early stand count, which did not influence yield and final stand count,
could be due to the different climatic conditions under which the seeds used for the present field trials were
produced (MON 87701 seeds were produced in the USA and the A5547 seeds in Puerto Rico). Separate studies
have revealed no difference in the percentage ofviable pollen produced, pollen diameter and pollen morphology
between soybean MoN 87701 and its conventional counterpart A5547. Nor were any relevant alterations in
germination characteristics observed between soybeans MON 87?01 and A5547.
Compositional equivalence between soybean MON 87701 in a different genetic background than in that under
consideration here and commercial non-GM soybean varieties has been confirmed in studies on forage and seeds
harvested in Brazil (Berman et al. 2010).
The EFSA GMO Panel considered the total s€t of compositional, phenotypic and agronomical data supplied, and
the statistically significant differences between soybean MON 87701 and its conventional counterpart A5547,

and concluded that soybean MON 87701 is not different compositionally from its conventional counterpart,
except that is has an increased vitamin E content and expresses the CrylAc protein. Other than the latter
attribute, soybean MON 87701 is compositionally equivalent to commercial non-GM soybean varieties.
Regarding agronomic performance and phenotypic characteristics, the Panel identified no difference between
soybean MON 87701 and its conventional counterpart and a large set of non-GM soybean varieties that is likely
to be biologically relevant,

4.1.1.2. MON 89788
The EFSA GMO Panel has already given an opinion on the glyphosate-tolerant soybean MON 89788 (EFSA
2008), In the compositional studies, the GM soybean MON 89788 was compared with the Asgrow variety
43244, which is a conventional non-GM soybean variery with background genetics similar to MON 89?88.
Soybean MON 89788 was teated with glyphosate-based herbicides at the recommended dose for commercial
use, and th.e conventional counterpart A3244 and 12 commercial non-GM soybean varieties (included in the
study to establish the natural variation in the level of soybean co:nstituents) were treated with other commercial
herbicides. The field trials were carried out in fugentina in the season 2004/2005 and in the USA in 2005 at five

EFSA Journa | 2012;1 0(2):25 60
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field nials have been published (Luntlry et al, 2008). A summary of these studies is given below.

The constituents analysed for soybean seeds and forage were the same as in the study of soybean fvlOl\
87701 x MON 89788 (see section 4.1.3). Statistical differences in the level of analysed constituents behveeu
soybeans MON 89788 and A3244 across field trial sites were observed for four co,nstituents in one of the two
seasons. These constituents were the moisture content of the forage and the levels of daidzein, glycitein and
vitamin E in the seeds. Differences relative to the control were small (-1.6%, --7,4%, -10,6% and'l ,40/0,
respectively), and were well within the natural variation calculated from the occurence of these constituents in
the 12 commercial non-GM soybean varieties. They also fell withim the natural variation of these constituernts.irr
soybeans described in the USDA-ISO (2006) isoflavone database. When statistically analysed per site, ther llevel
of the first three of these four constituents was sigaificantly altered at one of the five trial sites, whereas fb:r the
fourth, vitamin E, the leyel was not significantly altered at a single site. The statistir;al analysis of compositional
data of soybean MON 89788 and A3244 within sites showed no consistent alteration in the level of the shrdied
components between sites or between growing seasons. Furthermore, the differences were generally small and.
fell within the range of nalural variation calculated from the occurrence of these constituents in conventional
soybe4n varieties.

The applicant also supplied data from field trials in the USA in 2006 (eight sites) and 2007 (wo sites), in which
soybean MON 89788 sprayed with glyphosate-based herbicides w:rs compared with unsprayed MON 89788 in
order to confirm that the spraying regime had no unexpected influenco on the soybenn composition. No nort'GM
controls were included in these field trials. The only soybean corstituent the level of which was statisrtir;ally
significantly different between unsprayed aud sprayed soybean MOl{ 89788 in both years of these fiell trials
was stachyose. However, sprayed plants contained higher levels in 2006 and reduced levels in 2007.

Hanigan et al. (2010) have discussed some of the compositional data obtained from soybean MON 897tltl, its
conventional coutrterpart a.nd comrnercial non-GM soybean varieties in more detail. The EFSA GMO Panel
concluded that soybean VION 89788 is compositionally equivalent to the conventional counterpart soyb*m
A3244 and other conventional soybean varieties, except that it expresses the introduced trait (EFSA 2008),
The applicant provided informatiorr on the agronomic performance and phenotypic characteristics of soybcan
MON 89788 and soybean A3244 (conhol) from l7 field trials perfonned in the USA in 2005. These studiies also
gave iinformation on reproduction, dissemination and survival of rthese soybeans, as well as on three or four
commercial non-GM soytrean varieties for each trial site (in toErl 23 varieties for all trial sites). The ,only
difference between soybeans MON 89788 and A3244, confirmed try statistical analysis over all trial sites, was
plant height, which was lower in soybean MON 89788 than in the conhol ('17,9 trs 82.0 cm). 16i5 1ed11r;[iorr in
plant height was noted at lour of the seven sites but was always w:ithin the natural variation of the comnterr:ial
soybean varieties (48,8 to 108,2crn). As the magnitude of the difilerence was small (around 5.3%), ttte plant
hcight fell within the nonnal variation and no ecological risks could be linked to the reduction in height, the
Panel found this difference to be of no biologioal importancc, No difference in pollen morphology and viability
was observed.

Compositional equivalence between soybear MON 89i88 in gen,etic backgroturds other than in the original
applitation and commorr;ial non-GM soybean varieties has been conftrmed in studies on forage and s':reds
harvested in Brazil (Berman et al. 2010). ln addition, De Vries and Fehr (201 l) studied a seler;tiou of
compositional and agronomic parameters in 27 back-crossed MON 89788 glyphosiate-tolerant line_s and 27 bnckcrosied glyphosate-sensitive llnes obtained from populations segrcgating from soybean MON 89788 in tluee
genetic back$ounds and grown at four field trial sites in the USA. Although statistically fiSnln9lt difftrences
in the mean values for some of the studied parameters were observed between soybean MON 89788 and its nonGM comparator in some of the genetic backgrounds, these differences were small, not consistent over the
various genotypes and considered not to be biologically relevant. 'l'he investigators concluded that it woukl be
possible to seie-ct glyphosate-tolerant (MON 89788) and glyphosate-sensitive lines with comparable performance
irom soybean popuiatlo*' developecl by crossing a glyphosate-sensitive parent with a glyphosate-tolerant parent
carrying the MON 89?88 event (De Vries and Fehr 20ll).
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The EFSA GMO Panel considered soybean MON E9788 and its non-GM oountorpart to be composifionally and
agronomically equivalent to conventional soybean lines, except that soybean MON 89788 exp.ess"s the Cp4
EPSPS protein rendering the plant glyphosate tolerant. The comparative analysis of soybean MON sszas *itlt

the non-GM variety A3244 and other conventional soybean varieties provided no indication of unintended
effects resulting from the genetic modification Data published on soybean MON 89788 after the EFSA GMO
Panel gave its opinion on this GM crop confirm the interpretation of the panel.

4,1.2.

Choice of comparator and production of material for the compositional assessmentll

The application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73 for food and feed use, import and processing of soybean MON
87701 x MON 89788 within the EU presented compositional data from seed and forage material coller:ted in
field trials in the USA (2007) and, Argentina (2007/2008). These field trials compared the composition of
soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 with a comparator having a comparable genetic backgrbuncl. The
oomparator was the Asgrow variety A5547, which was the commErcial soybean variety originally used in the
kansformation to establish transformation event MON 87701 .
In both years/seasons, the field tlials were performed at five separate sites, all of whioh were representative of
the soybean cultivation areas of the countries. The plots designed to supply material for comparative
compositional studies included soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 treated with glyphosate-based herbicides
(and, in addition, maintenance pesticides) and the comparator (A,5547) and four different commercial nc,n-GM
soybean varieties treated with required maintenance pesticides (refened to as untreated). On average, glyphosate
was applied at a later stage of soybean growth in the South American freld trials than in the North American field
trials. The plots designed for agronomic, phenotypic and ecological studies were not sprayed with glyphosate.
Altogether 20 commercial non-GM soybean varietiesr2 were the reference lines used to provide data on the
natural variation in composition of this food and feed plant. lfhe reference lines were checked for natural
contamination with the MON 87701 and MON 89788 events. One of the replicates of A5547 at one of the field
trial sites in the USA and Argentina contained unacceptably high levels of unintended traits and was excluded
from the study, At each field trial site, soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788, the comparator and the commercial
non-GM lines were planted following a randomised complete block design with three replicates at each site.
Whereas all replicates of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 and its comparator were chemically analysed for
selected soybean constituents, only one ofthe replicates ofthe cornmercial non-GM varieties was analysed.
As there were no compositional data on soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 treated with maintenance pesticides
other than glyphosate to be compared with soybean 45547 treated with maintenance pesticides, and no
agronomic and phenotypic analysis of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 treated with glyphosate and
maintenance pesticides to be compared with soybean A5547 treated with maintenance pesticides, the EFSA
GMO Panel requested additional data on the composition, agronomic and phenotypic characteristics and
ecological interaction of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 compared with its comparator 45547. The
applicant supplied compositional data on soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 and its comparator not treated
with glyphosate from the field trial performed in Argentinain2007/2008 (similar data were not available from
the field rials in the USA in2007) and agronomic and phenotypic data for soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788
and its comparator treated and not treated with glyphosate frorn field trials in the USA in 200913. The latter
studies also used eight commerciatrly available soybean varietiesla as reference materials.
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The commercial non-GM varieties in the field trials in the USA were A5843,,45959, CMA5804AOC, H6686, UA 4805, Ozark, Anand,
Hombeck C5894, 45560, CMC590I COC, 45403, LEE 74, A4922, H4994, t{5218, A5427, DP 5989, Hutcheson, Fowler, and USG
5601T. The same com.urercial non-GM varieties were used in the field trials in Argentina, except for H6685, for which USG 5002T was
substituted.
Additional information, November 201l.
The commercial non-GM varieties used
Fowler and USG 5501T.
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4.1,4.

Agronomic traits and GIVI phenotyperT

The applicant performed a comparalivo assossment,of the phenotypic and agronomic characteristics
of soybean
MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 and its comparator (A5547) based on :held trials at eigtrt sites in Argentina in
the
season 2007/2008' At each site a randomised complete block design was used, wittifilur
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the sites and three replications at the other five sites. These field trials also included
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When plants were not heatred with glyphosate, one statistically sigrificant difference was
observed between
MON 87701 x MOI{ 89788 and its comparator - and thit was a higher stand count. The increased mean
values in stand count were 'within the range observed in commencial non-GM soybean
varieties grown in the
same field trials.
soybean

It is concluded that crossing:msect.resistant soybean MoN 87701 with glyphosate-tolerant soybean MoN ggTgg
to produce the stacked soybean MON 87701 x MON did not result in any-consistent changes
in phenotypic and
agronomic characteristics, as compared with its comparator, with the exclption of a small inrr.urc
in final stand
count which is not considered biologically relevant by the EFSA GMo panel.

4,2.

Conclusion

The EFSA GMO Panel conclit'des that no biologically relevant differences were identified in the composition
or
agronomic and phenotypic charapteristics of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788, as compared with the
comparator soybean A5547, and that the composition of soybean MON 87701 x tvION 897gg fell within tho
range observed in non-GM soybean varieties, except that it expresses the CP4 EIPSPS and CrylAc proteins.
Based on the assessment of the data available, the EFSA GMO Panel is of the opinion that crossing
soybean
MON 87701 and soybean I\{ON 89788 to produce soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 does not result in
interactions that cause compositional, agronomic or phenotypic changes that would raise safety concems.

5.

FooD/rEEDSAFETT/AssnssMENT

5.1.

Evaluation ofrelevant scientific data

5.1.1.

Summary of the previous evaluation of the single events

5.1.1.1. MoN 87701
The EFSA GMO Panelhas already given an opinion on the safety assessment of soybean MON 82701 (EFSA
2011a). In short, soybean MON 87701 expresses a CrylAc protein from an introduced gene (crytAc) derived
from Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurslcH. An Escherichia coli-produced CrylAc protein was used for safety

studies

after it had be,en demonstrated

experimentally

that it was structurally similar

and

physicochemically/functionally equivalent to the CryrlAc protein extacted from soybean event MON g7701. No
toxicity of the CrylAc protei:n was observed up to the highest doses tested (1460mg/kg body weight in males
and 1290 mg/kg body weight in fenrales) in an acute oral toxicity study in mice. The CrylAc protein was shown
to be quickly degraded in simulated gastric fluid, and all transiently appearing fragments were quickly degraded
on subsequent exposure to srimulated intestinal fluid. Bioinformatics studies demonsfrated that the CrylAc
protein showed homology only with other Cry proteins not toxic to mammals. The newly expressed CrylAc
protein was shown to be unlikely to be an allergenic protein and the whole GM soybean MON 87701 unlikely to
differ in allergenic potential fiom tbat of commercial non-GM soybeans. Two 90-day feeding studies in rats with
diets including 15% or 30o/o toasted and defatted soybean meal prepared from soybean MON 87701 or the
conventional counterpart
5547) indicated no toxicity. In addition, a 42-day broiler chicken feeding study
identified no relevant difference in broiler performance, carcass yield or meat composition between chickens fed
diets containing exfracted soybean meal produced from soybean MON 87701 and the conventional counterpart
or other commercial non-GM lsoybean varieties.

(

5,1.1.2. MON 89788
The EFSA GMO Panel has already given an opinion on the safety assessment of soybean MON 89788 (EFSA
2008). In short, soybean MCIN 89788 expresses.the CP4 EPSPS protein. An E. coli-produced CP4 EPSPS
protein was used for safety shrdies after it had been demonstrated experimentally that the microbially produced
protein is structurally similar and physicochemically/functionally equivalent to the CP4 EPSPS protein extracted
from soybean event MON 89'788. No toxicity of the CP4 EPSPS protein was observed up to the highest dose
tested (572 mg/kg body weight) in an acute oral toxicity study in mir:e. The CP4 EPSPS was shown to be quickly
degraded in simulated gastric fluid, and a little less quickly degaded in simulated intestinal fluid. A quick
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into an insoluble complex as a resutlt ofthc heat treatment. The
panel
finds it likely that iimiiar heat treatments of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 will result
EFSA GNiO
in the amount of immune-detectable CP4 EPSPS and CrylAc protein in the heatreductions
in corresponding
treated product.
be due to protein degfadation and/or aggregation

5.1.4.

Toxicology2l

x
5.1.4.1. Toxicological assessment of expressed novel proteins in soybean MON 87701 MON 89788
No new genos, in addition to those occurring in the parental soybean varieties, have been inhoduced in soybean
MON Stol x MON 89788. The CP4 EPSPS protein expressed in soybean MON 89788 has been evaluated for
its safefy previously (EFSA 2008), and no saf"ty concerns were identified. This uras confirmed in an updated
bioinformatics study in which the amino acid sequence of the CP4 EPSPS protein was compared with amino
of any other
acid sequences avaiiable in databast:s containing toxic proteins. The EFSA GMO Panel is not aware
87701 was
MON
soybean
in
ptotein
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new information that would change this concluiion. The CrylAc
or
humans
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difference).
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5.1.4.2, Toxicological assessment of new constituents other than proteins
MON
No new constituent, other than the CrylAc and CP4 EPSPS proteins, is expressed in soybean
x
were
89788
MON
g7701 x MON 89788, and no relevant changes in the composition of soybean MOI{ 87701
detected by the compositional analysis,

5.1.4.3. Toxicological assessment of the whole GM'food/feed

for human and animal
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MON 87701 x MON 89788 for food and feed uses, import and
characterised regarding E9 constituents before adjustod dies were formulated basod on the energy and nutriEnt

requirements for broilers according to NRC (1994). Diets were controlled for their quality with respect to
pesticide and mycotoxin content, which in all cases were below threshold levels of concern for feeding studies.

The animals were weighed at the beginning of the study and after 42 days of feeding. On days 43 (males) and 44

(females), animals were sacrificed and processed for body analyses. Statistical analyses of the experimental
results were performed by two-factorial analysis of variance (factors were diet and sex).The mortality rates in the
o/o: soybean MON
different treatment groups during the first 7 days were between 0.8 % and 4.2 %o (average 2,3
o/o),
During
the remainder
dehydration.
infection
and
x
bacterial
mainly
due
to
were
2.5
and
87701 MON 89788
of the study, days 742, mortality rates (due to ascites and sudden death syn&ome) were on avetage 0.60/o,
ranging from 0 o/o to 2.0 o/o across the treatment groups (soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 0 %). Surviving
birds were in good health during rthe study. No significant effect on performance was noted. Thus, weight at the
start (around 38 g) and end of the study (average 2.511-2,547 kg; soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788
2.545kg), feed intake, weight gain and adjusted feed conversion rate (average 1.528-1.560; soybean MON
87701 ;MON 39788 1.528) were comparable in broiler chickens fed diets with soybean meal from MON
87701 x MON 89788 and A5547. No relevant effects were observed on the variouls parameters of carcass feld
or of fat, protein and moisture content of breast and thigh meat.

.

In conclusion, the broiler feeding study identified no relevant difference in broiler performance, carcass yield or
meat composition between chickens fed diets containing soybean meal produced from soybean MON
87701 x tvtbtt ggZgg, the comparator A5547, or the six commercial non-GM soybean varieties' Thus, these data
demousfrate that diets formulaied with soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 are as nutritious as thosr: forrnulated
with commercial non-GM soybean varieties.

5.1.7.

Post-market monitoring of GM food/feed

x
The risk assessment concluded that no data have emerged to indicate that soybean MON 87701 MON 89788 is
xVION89788
is
as rnutritious as
MON
87701
soybean
addition,
any less safe than its comparator A5547.In
conventional soybeans. Therefore, and in line with the guidance document (EFSA 2006), the EFSA GMO Panel
is of the opinion that post-market monitoring of the GM food/feed is not necessary.

5,2,

Conclusion

The Cp4 EPSPS protein expressed in soybean MON 89788 and the

CrylAc protein

expressed in soybean MON

87701 have been evaluatei pre'viously, and no safety concerns were identified. Given all the information
provided, the EFSA GMO Panel considers that interactions between the single events that mi_gbl_impact on food
MON 87701 x MON
and feed safety are unlikely. The Panel also noted that the nutritional properties of soybean
considers that
89788 are noi diff"rent from those of commercial soybean varieties. The EFSA GMO Panel
that
it is unlikely
and
A5547
soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 is as safe and as nutritious as its comparator
that the overall allergenicity ofthe whole plant is changed'

6.

ENvIRoNMENTAL RrsK ASSESSMENT AIYD MoNIToRTNG PLAN

6,1,

Evaluation of relevant scientific data

and processing, and
The scope of this application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73 is for food and feed uses, import
MON 89788' the'
does not include cultivation. Considering the intended use
from animals fed
s
environmental risk assessment is concerned with the exposure
viable grains of
of
accidental
soybean MON 87701 x MON 89?88 and with the
x MON 89788 has
87701
MON
processing.
Soybean
x
and
transport
during
,oyb.un MON 82701 MON 89788
certain lepidopteran pests
been developed for tolerance to glyphosati-based'herbicides and protection against
Herbicide
(i.e. A. gemmatalis, p. includens, b. aporem and R. nu, which are not present in European fauna)'
by the
is
achieved
tolerance is confened by the ,ipr"rrion of the CP4 EPSPS protein. Insect resistance
excludes
present
application
expression of the B, thuiingiensii-derived CrylAc protein. As the scope of the
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6.1.2.2. Potential for gene transfel0

A prerequisite for any gene transfer is the availability
of pathways for the transfer of genetic material, either
through horizontal gene transfer of DNA or
vertical
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than fo1 homologous recornbination (Hiilter and Wackemagel 2008; EFSA 2009). Illegitima&: recornbination
events have not been detected in studies that have exposed bacteria to high ooncentrati6ns of GM plant DNA

(EFSA 2009). Thus, this process, in comparison with homologous ricombination, is not considerod to
significantly contribute to trorizontal gene transfer events. In comparison with the above described hom,ologyfacilitated recombination t)rocesses, the contribution of illegitimate recombination is extremely lovr,.Boih
protein-encoding genes from bacteria are regulated in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89783 bi promoklr.s
optimised for expression in plants: the crylAc gene by a promoter derived from ther A. thaliana ntiSi ge.ne and
the CP4 epsps gene by a synthetic promoter derived from the promoter of the figv/ort mosaic virus and the l.
thaliana Tsfl gene, The qxpression of the prM CS4-<ry|ac udP-FMY/Tsfl-CP4 epsps constructs in bacteria is
unknown, but generally the expression level of eukaryotic promoters in bacteria is inefficient (Wanerr et al,
2008).ln a wotst-case scertario, considering the possibility of expression, an A. tumefaciens recipient would
become capable of produc:ing an insecticidal CrylAc protein or a plant codon-oprtimised CP4 EPSPS protein.
However, the exposure of bacterial communities to the recombinant genes in soybean MOll 87701 )t MON
89788 must be seen in the context of the natural occurrence and tevel of exposiwe to altemative sources of
similar genes to which bar:terial communities are continually exposed. The protein encoded by CP4 eps;rs is an .
enzyme involvcd in the biosynthesis of chorismate, the common precursor of numerous aromatic compo'unds in
bacteri4 fungi and plant$. It can therefore be expected that both sequence-similar and -different eprpr genes aro
widely distributed in gut and other microorganisms occurring in the receiving onvironments. Owing to its
specific lifestyle as a soil bacterium and plant pathogen, in contrast to tlre lifestyle of 8. thuingiensis, which
colonizes insect guts and infects specific target insecs, the EFSA GMO Panel considers it unlikely that ,4.
tumefaciens would gain selective advantage from such horizontal gene hansfbr by clouble homologous
recombination.The EFSA GMO Panel concludes that the crylAe or CP4 epqp.r genes fiom soybeau MON
87701 x MON 89788 may, on a theoretical basis, be transferred by double homologous recombinaticrn to l.
tumefaciens. This event is highly limited by the short lengths of the DNA-flanking regions providing DNA
homologies and also by the fact that A. tumefaciens is not a gut bacterium and thus not a member of the
microbial community in lhe main receiving environment. Owing to the natural occurrence ol' crylAc and 0P4
epsps in the environment, a low-level gene transfer to A. tumefaciens (for C:PAI epsps wtd crylAc) or B.
thuringiewis (for cryl)lc) is not regarded as conferring a new trait and selective advantage, Considr:ring its
intended use as food and feed and the above assessment, in agreernent with its previous opinions on the single
events, the EFSA GMO llanel has therefore not identified any concern associaterl with horiznntal gene transfer
from soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 to bacteia.ft) Plant-to plant-gene transfer
Considering the intendecl uses

of

soybean

MON 87701 x MON 89788 and the physical characteristics of

soybean seeds, a possible pathway of gene dispersal is from seed spillage and pollen of occasional feral GM
soybean plants originating from accidental seed spillage mainly during transpoft and/or processing.The genus
Glycine is divided into 'two distinct subgenera: Glycine and Soja. Soybean is in the subgenus Sqya. The srubgenus
Glycine contains 16 perennial wild species, while the cultivated soybean, G. mw, and its wild and sr:mi-wild
annual relativ es, G. soja and G. gracilis, are classified in the subgenus ^So.7c (OECID 2000). Owing to, the low
level of genomic similtrity among species of the genus Glycine, G, max can cross only with other members of
Glycine subgenus SoTa (Hymowitz et al, 1998; Lu 2004). Hence, the tlree species of the subgenus SoTrl are
capable of cross-pollination, and the hybrid seed that is produced can germinate nrcrmally and produce plants

with fsrtile pollen and seed (Abe et al. 1999; Nakayama and Yamaguchi 2002). However, since G, sol'a and G.
gracilis are indigenous trr Australia, China, Japan, Korea, the Philippines, the firr eastern re1;ion of Russia, the
South Pacific and Taiwan, and since they have not been reported in othsr parts of the world where the cultivated
soybean is grown (Dor'okhov et al. 2004; Lu 2005), the plant-to-plant gene transfer f,rom soytrean is restricted to
cultivated soybean in the EU.
Soybean is an annual nlostly self-pollinating plant which has a percentage of cross-pollination in field crops
usually lower than I % (Weber and Hanson 196l; Caviness 1966; Ray et al. 2003; Lu 2005; Yoshinrura et al,
2006; Abud et aL,200?). Soybean pollen dispersal is limited because the anthers mature in the bud and directly
pollinate tlre stigma of the same flower (OECD 2000). However, crross-pollinal.ion tates ns high as 6,3 % have
been reported for closely spaced plants (Ray et al. 2003), suggesting the potential for some within-crop'gene
flow in soybean, These results indicate that nahual cross-pollination rates can fluctuatp significantly among
different soybean varieties under partioular environmental conditions such as a frrvoru'able climate for pollination
EFSA Joumaf 20 | 2;l 0(2)t,Z56O
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and an abundance of pollinators (Gumisiriza and Rubaihayo 1978; Kikuchi et
1994; Ray et al. 2003; Lu 2005).

al. 1993; Ahront and

Caviness

Plant-to-plant gene transfer could therefore occur under the following scenarios: imports of soybean MON
8770I x MON 89788 seeds (altlough most soybeau MON 87701 x MON 89788 seeds will be processed in the
country ofproduction), processing outside importing ports, transport in regions ofsoybean production in Europe,
spillage of GM seeds mainly during transport, germination and development of spilled seeds within soybean
fields or in very close vicinity to cultivated soybean fields, overlap of flowering periods, and environmental
conditions favouring cross-pollination. The likelihood of all these conditions occuning and thereby resulting in
cross-pollination between GM soybean plants and cultivated soybean is extremely low, Apart from seed
production'areas, GM plants and plants derived from outcrossing with this GM soybean will not persist over
time. Dispersal of soybean seeds by animals is not expected owing to the characteristics of the seed but
accidental release into the environment ofseeds may occur (e.9. dluring transport and processing for food, feed
and industrial uses). However, cultivated soybean seeds rarely display any dormancy characteristics and grow
only under certain environmental conditions as volunteers in the year following cultivation (OECD 2000). Even
in soybean fields, seeds usually do not survive during the winter because of predation, rotting, germination
resultiug in death, or management practices prior to plauting the subsequent crop (Owen 2005).

The EFSA GMO Panel takes into account the fact that this application does not include cultivation of the
soybean within the EU, so that likelihood of cross-pollination between cultivated soybean and occasional
soybean plants resulting from seed spillage is considered to be exbemely low. Howcver, in countries cultivating
this GM soybean and producing seed for export, there is a potential for admixhue in seed production and thus the
inhoduction ofGM seeds through this route.

In conclusion, as soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 has no altr:red survival, multiplication or dissemination
characteristics, the EFSA GMO Panel is of the opinion that the likelihood of unintended environmental effects as
a consequence of spread of genes from soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 in Europe will not differ from that
of conventional soybean varieties.

6.1.2.3. Potential interactions of the GM plant with target organisrns3l
Owing to the intended uses of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788, whiqh exclude cultivation, and the low
level of exposure to the environment, potential interactions of the GM plant wittn target organisms were not
considered an issue by the EFSA GMO Panel.

6.1.2.4. Potential interactions of the GM plant with non-target

organisms32

Owing to the intended uses of soybean MON 87701 x MON 8978E, which exclude crultivation, and the low level
of exposure to the environment, potential interactions of the GM plant with non-target organisms were not
considered an issue by the EFSA GMO Panel.However, the EFSA GMO Panel evaluated whether the CrylAc
protein might potentially affect non-target organisms by entering the environment through manure and faeces
from animals f;d this GM soybean. Cry proteins are degraded by emzymatic activity in the gastrointestinal Fact,
meaning that only a very small quantity would remain intact to pass out in faeces. This was demonshated for
CrylAb (Einspanier et al. 2004; Lutz et al. 2005; Lutz et al. 2006; Wiedemann et al. 2006; Guertler et al. 2008;
Paul et al.2010) and CrylAb/Ac fusion protein (Xu et al.2009). There would, subsequently, be further
degradation ofthe protein in the manure and faeces as a result ofrnicrobiological proteolytic activity.In addition'
there will be furthir defradation of Cry proteins in soil, reducing the possibility fol the exposure of potentially
sensitive ron-target organisms. While Cry proteins may bind to clay minerals and humic substanoes in soil,
thereby reducing their availability to microorganisms for degradation, there are no irrdications ofpersistence and
accumulation oi Cry proteins from GM crops in soil (reviewed by Icoz and Stotzky 2008). The EFSA GMO
Panel is not aware of evidence of released Cry proteins from GM plants causing sigrificant negative effects on
soil micro- or macroorganisms. Considering the scope of the application, it can be concluded that the exposwe of
rrTechnical dossier/sections D8 and D9.4.
32
Technical dossier/section D9.5.
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crylAc protein is likely ro be vt;ry low and of no biotogical

6'l'2'5'

Potential interaotions with the abiotic environment and biogeochemical
cysles33
owing to the intended uses of soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788,
which exclude cultivatiog, and the lovi level
of exposure to the environrnen! potential interactions with the
abiotic environment and biogeochemical cycles

were not considered an issuo by the BFSA GMO panel,

6.1.3.

Post-rnarketenvironmentatmonitorlngs

The
Hl'i

Annex VII of Directive 2001/18/EC are (l) to confirm that a1y
t of potentiat adverse effecs of r;le Cvro, or its use, in the

Ne,

HljT'g lll,:i;ffi",T if,".;ililffiT.ii$,1?y"Hl,i
final adoption of the monitoring plan fblls outsirJe tlre

ic

opinion on the scienti*ic content ol'the monitoring
ntial exposure to the envilsnp.nl of soybean MON
eces from animals fed soybean MON 87701 x MON
processing). rhe scope of the monitoring pran

providedb;i:ffirca';*iT,,1"1],,,1';f,;

'tilffi,l'ffi3:lrti:

environmental risk assessment did not cover cuttivation and identified no potemrtial
adverse envirorunental
effects, no case-specific monitoring is necessary,
The general surveillance plan proposed by the applicant includes (t) the description of an approach
invelving
operators (federations involved in soybean import and processing) reporting to the applicani'via

a centaliserJ
system any obsetved adversr: effect(s) of GMOs on human healilr and the environm.ot;ji1 a coordinating
system
established by EuropaBio for the collection of the information recolded by the various operators;
and (3i tlie use
of.networks of existing surveillance systems (Lecoq er al.2007; Windels et al. 2008)t, Tire applicant proposes to
submit a general surveillance report on an annual basis and a final report at the end of'the consint.
The EFSA GMO Panel is ollthe opinion that the scope of the monitoring plan proposrcd by the applicant is in line

with the intended uses of t;oybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 as thi environmental risk asiEssment did not
cover cultivation and identified no potential adverse environmental effects, In addition, the F)FSA GMO panel

acknowledges the approaoh proposed by the applicant to put in place appropriate management systems to rostrict
environmental exposure in the case of accidentalrelease of viable seeds of soybean MON 8770i x MON 89788,
The EFSA GMO Panel agrees with the reporting intervals proposeclby the applicant in the general surveillance
plan.

6,2,

Conclusion

The scope of the applicatiorr is for food and feed uses, import and processing of soybean MON 87701 x MO\T
89788 and excludes cultivalion. Considering the ineendod uses, the environmenlal risk assessrnent is concernecl
with indireot exposure mainly through maorue and faeces from animals fed seeds produced by soybean .MON
87701 x MON E9788 and rrdth the accidental release into the environment of viable seeds of soybean.MON
87701 x MON 89788 (e,g, during transport and processing).ln the case of accidental release into the

environment of viable'seeds

likelihood

of soybean MON 87701x MON 89788 there are no indications of an increased
of eshblishment and spread of feral soybean MoN 87701 x MoN tt!)789 o1-o, except under

conditions of infestation of specifrc lepidopteran pests or the application of glyphosat;e-based herbicides, The low
levels of environmental exposure of these GM soybean plants indicate that the risli to non-target organisms is
extremely low. The unlikely but theoreticatly possible transfer of the recombinant gene from soybean )VON
87701 x MON 89788 to environmental bacteria does not raise concern owing to the la,ck of a selective advantage
rr
ra
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intended uses. The scope of the post-market environmental monitoring plan provicled
by the applicant and the
bean MON 8770t x MON 89789 and the guidance

mental monitoring of GM plants @FSA 201lb). In

oach proposed by the applicant to put in place appropriate
management systerns to restrict environrnental exposure in the case of accidentalL releise
of viable ieeAs of
soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788.

efse GMO Panel considers that the information available for soybean MON g7701 x MON
89788 addresses the scientific issues indicated by the guidance dLocument of the EFSA GMo panel
and the
scientific corunents raised by the Member States, aud that the soytaean MON 87701 x MON 897gg is as safe as
its comparator with respect to potential effects on human and animal health or the environment in
the context of
its intended uses. In addition, the EFSA GMO Pauel is of the opinion that crossing of single soybean
events
MON 87701 and MON 89788 to produce soybean MON 87701 t tvtOt{ 89788 doei not reiult in interactions
between the events that would affect the safety of soybean MON 8'7701 x MON 89788 with respect
to potential
effects on human and animal health and on the environment, in the context of its intended uses.
In conclusion,itt"
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